


allroad - fast and furious





yellow light white yellow cake

allroad product-no. AR022017

dark blue pink

material of allroad 

pocket car
solid maple wood - partly painted

colors are waterbased and conform with 
the Norm: EN 71/3 for childrens toys

measures in mm

hight     

width    

depth

30 mm

42 mm

54 mm

allroad



x - options - wherever you want to put your books...





material of x - options 

bookshelf in MDF painted
bookends in plexiglas / 6 pieces

*different colors possible

measures in cm

hight     

width    

100 cm

100 cm

x - optionsx - options product-no. XO062015



stool - simple chic - also for other purposes





customized prints



material of stool

brich multiplex 

- surface natural
- surface varnished
- surface printed and varnished 
 

measures in cm

hight     

width    

depth

21 cm

34 cm

24 cm

stool stool natural product-no. HN172016 
stool varnished product-no. HNL172016 
stool printed product-no. HNBL172016 



material of stool cushion 

90% CO + 10% PU - 30° washable

quilted, removable foam padding

measures in cm
     

width    

depth

34 cm

24 cm

stool cushionstool cushion product-no. CNBB172016 

stool cushion product-no. CNBP172016 

beige/pink

beige/blue



social kids - working and playing while standing





material of social kids 

foldable desk
working surface - brich multiplex 
trestle - solid maple wood

measures in cm

hight     

width    

depth

93 cm

60 cm

81 cm

social kids social kids product-no. SK062015

details
two opposing sides to work on
four storage compartments 
magnetic HPL in worktop area
elastic strips to hold paper / book



cube14 - the aesthetic and practical box for tissues



KB KP

HB HP





UR UB

SR SP SB



material of cube14 

tissue box covering
brich multiplex - printed varnished

measures in cm

hight     

width    

depth

14 cm

14 cm

14 cm

cube14 cube14 product-no. CTB182016



display - distinguished toy store and shelf



material of display

toy shop in MDF painted
dispays in plexiglas / 9 pieces

*different colors possible

measures in cm

hight     

width    

100 cm

100 cm

displaydisplay product-no. DP062015



hang up - need a great place for your ball - here you go!





hang up product-no. HU012015

black

red

leather

material of hang up 

ball wardrobe
in red, black - chalkboard paint and gold leather
Skateboard - blank deck: Canadian maple

Ring - steel, powder coated

Ring small - 11,5 cm 
Ring large - 16,0 cm

measures in cm

hight     

width    

20 cm

82 cm

hang up



contact
carmensiebold@casieliving.de       fon +49 6171 989 1800       mobil +49 171 651 6978       www.casieliving.de               


